“Dedicated To Safety Since 1959”
Manufacturers Of High Quality Safety Products For All Types Of Racing

Toll Free 844-904-7223(Race)
Visit us at WWW.RJSRACING.COM

Florida Manufacturing Facility:
15835 Corporate Rd N
Jupiter, FL 33478

Michigan Manufacturing Facility:
23506 John R Rd
Hazel Park, MI 48030
U.S.A MANUFACTURER

RJS Racing is a US manufacturer with three locations to serve you. Located in Florida, Indiana, and Michigan. Serving Canada, New Zealand, South America, Africa, Caribbean, Austria, Middle East and beyond.

WHAT MAKES RJS DIFFERENT?
• RJS manufacturers, and has their own in house testing facility and QC department.
• RJS is a family owned and operated company since 1959.
• RJS manufacturers their products here in the USA with global materials.
NEW LIGHTWEIGHT CONSTRUCTION

New RJS Elite Series Jackets
- RJS RACING ELITE the latest design in racing jackets.
- New 360 arm design allows for full range of motion
- Available sizes are SM to 4X
- Custom sizes and color options are available upon request
- RJS Elite is available 3.2A/1, 3.2A/5, 3.2A/10, 3.2A/15, 3.2A/20
- Made with new light weight materials for your comfort and safety

New RJS Elite Series Pants
- RJS RACING ELITE the latest design in racing pants
- New Nascar cuffing
- Available sizes are SM to 4X
- Custom sizes and color options are available upon request
- RJS Elite is available in 3.2A/1, 3.2A/5, 3.2A/10, 3.2A/15, 3.2A/20
- Made with new light weight materials for your comfort and safety
- Sizes SM-4X
- SFI 3.3 Approved
- Available in BLACK ONLY
- Kids sizes not available
- R.J.S. RACING ARMOR is the latest design in Fire Retardant undergarments
- Made with soft fire retardant cotton, and cover-stitched for superior fit, comfort, and mobility

We recommend wearing undergarments with ALL RJS Driving Suits

3.2 A/1: Single layer FR Cotton
3.2 A/5: Multiple layers of fire retardant materials
3.2 A/10: Constructed of FR cotton, Aramid and Nomex
3.2 A/15: Constructed of Nomex and Kevlar blends
3.2 A/20: Constructed of Nomex and Kevlar blends
- Black Nomex cuffs. Sewn with Nomex thread
- Custom options available for an additional charge
- New 360 arm design allows for full range of motion

3.2 A/1:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Black</th>
<th>Blue</th>
<th>Red</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SM</td>
<td>200400103</td>
<td>200400303</td>
<td>200400903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>200400104</td>
<td>200400304</td>
<td>200400904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LG</td>
<td>200400105</td>
<td>200400305</td>
<td>200400905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>200400106</td>
<td>200400306</td>
<td>200400906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2X</td>
<td>200400107</td>
<td>200400307</td>
<td>200400907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3X</td>
<td>200400108</td>
<td>200400308</td>
<td>200400908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4X</td>
<td>200400109</td>
<td>200400309</td>
<td>200400909</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3.2 A/5:

3.2 A/10:

3.2 A/20:
RJS ELITE PANTS

- 3.2 A/1 Single layer FR Cotton
- 3.2 A/5 Multiple layers of fire retardant materials
- 3.2 A/10 Constructed of FR cotton, Aramid and Nomex
- 3.2 A/15 Constructed of Nomex and Kevlar blends
- 3.2 A/20 Constructed of Nomex and Kevlar blends
- Black Nomex cuffs, sewn with Nomex thread
- Custom options available for an additional charge
- The pants have a stretch waistband for extra comfort and fit

SFI APPROVED DRIVING GLOVES

- Mid-Tops Sizes 6-14
- AVAILABLE in BLACK, BLUE, or RED
- Surpasses 3.3/5 certified rating
- Designed for maximum pedal clearance and arch support
- RJS Elite Series are the finest quality racing gloves on the market
- The soles are made of long-lasting rubber, for increased longevity of use
- RJS Driving Gloves are super-light and comfortable, without sacrificing quality and durability
- Elite styles are constructed with a high-quality outer layer of leather and a Nomex inner liner

SFI APPROVED DRIVING SHOES

- Available in BLACK, BLUE, or RED
- Surpasses 3.2/1 SFI certified 1 layer Nomex
- Surpasses 3.2/5 SFI certified 2 layer Nomex
- RJS Elite Series are the finest quality racing shoes on the market
- Designed for maximum pedal clearance and arch support
- Elite styles are constructed from the highest quality materials, and designed to last, which include a reinforced knuckle pad & flexible palm to reduce hand fatigue.

RJS Elite Series features an extended gauntlet for maximum protection and flexibility with finger tip grips.

ELITE SERIES SHOES & GLOVES

3.2 A/5:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Black</th>
<th>Blue</th>
<th>Red</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SM</td>
<td>200440103</td>
<td>200440104</td>
<td>200440105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>200440106</td>
<td>200440107</td>
<td>200440108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LG</td>
<td>200440109</td>
<td>200440110</td>
<td>200440111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>200440112</td>
<td>200440113</td>
<td>200440114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2X</td>
<td>200440115</td>
<td>200440116</td>
<td>200440117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3X</td>
<td>200440118</td>
<td>200440119</td>
<td>200440120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4X</td>
<td>200440121</td>
<td>200440122</td>
<td>200440123</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3.2 A/15:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Black</th>
<th>Blue</th>
<th>Red</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SM</td>
<td>200470103</td>
<td>200470104</td>
<td>200470105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>200470106</td>
<td>200470107</td>
<td>200470108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LG</td>
<td>200470109</td>
<td>200470110</td>
<td>200470111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>200470112</td>
<td>200470113</td>
<td>200470114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2X</td>
<td>200470115</td>
<td>200470116</td>
<td>200470117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3X</td>
<td>200470118</td>
<td>200470119</td>
<td>200470120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4X</td>
<td>200470121</td>
<td>200470122</td>
<td>200470123</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RJS Elite Series features an extended gauntlet for maximum protection and flexibility with finger tip grips.
### ELITE SERIES SHOES & GLOVES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>SFI 3.3/5</td>
<td>SFI 3.3/1</td>
<td>SFI 3.3/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500030182</td>
<td>500030189</td>
<td>500030185</td>
<td>500030188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500030183</td>
<td>500030190</td>
<td>500030186</td>
<td>500030189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500030184</td>
<td>500030191</td>
<td>500030187</td>
<td>500030192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500030185</td>
<td>500030192</td>
<td>500030188</td>
<td>500030195</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **SFI 3.3/1**
  - XS: 600090165
  - SM: 600090166
  - MD: 600080133
  - LG: 600080134
  - XL: 600080135
  - 2X: 600080136

- **SFI 3.3/5**
  - XS: 600090167
  - SM: 600090168
  - MD: 600080137
  - LG: 600080138
  - XL: 600080139
  - 2X: 600080140

- **SFI 5 PT HARNESSES**
  - New lightweight aluminum adjuster for smooth operation
  - Black E-coating on all hardware
  - Surpasses SFI 16.1 certified rating
  - Black with red striping to complete our dynamic look of our Elite Series

- **HANS harnesses are made with 3″ webbing and folded down to 2″ to maintain the integrity of the harness**

---

**All belt pictures shown our pull down. Pull up are available**
Born in April, 2006 Performance 2 Way Racing Communications had 1 goal in mind. Providing the BEST in Racing Communications at a Price that wouldn’t kill your Budget.

Performance 2 Way Racing Communications is quickly becoming the New Standard in Racing Communications, We pride ourselves for the Customer Support you deserve and the Best Bang for your Money Communications systems on the Market.

So choose what Champions like Multi time World Champion Keith Berry, Drag legend Billy Glidden, First to the 3’s in Drag Radial Brad Edwards and Multi Time NMCA Champ Andy Warren choose, Performance 2 Way....


- Tier 3 system offered by Performance 2 Way
- The most economical system offered by Performance 2 Way
- Uses (2) 4 Watt 16 Chn. Professional Radios complete with Battery, Belt Clip Ant. and Desk Top Charger.

- Helmet not included
- Free radio installation when ordered with any RJS helmet.

PRO SERIES

P/N 600080142

Optional Extra Crew Set Available

Uses (2) 4 Watt 16 Chn. Professional Radios complete with Battery, Belt Clip Ant. and Desk Top Charger.

PRO ELITE SERIES

P/N 600080143
Pro Elite Series Desperado 2 Man System: Pro Stock, Pro Mod, T/F Dragster, T/F Funny Car, Road Course and Stock Car.

Optional Extra Crew Set Available

Top of the Line system offered by Performance 2 Way

Uses (2) 5 Watt 16 Chn. Professional Radios complete with Battery, Belt Clip Ant. and Desk Top Charger.

- Helmet not included
- Free radio installation when ordered with any RJS helmet.
R.J.S. FIRE SUPPRESSION SYSTEMS

“Hazardous shipping fee $25.99”

- Pull or push activated firebottle products send SFI approved Dupont FE 36 extinguishing agent to extinguish fire when and where intended

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Diameter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RC-250</td>
<td>2.5# Manual Pull Not SFI’d</td>
<td>4 lbs</td>
<td>13.00”</td>
<td>2.88”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RC-500</td>
<td>5# Manual Pull SFI’d</td>
<td>9 lbs</td>
<td>17.20”</td>
<td>4.00”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RC-1000</td>
<td>10# Manual Pull SFI’d</td>
<td>17 lbs</td>
<td>18.95”</td>
<td>5.25”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Diameter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RC-500P</td>
<td>5# Manual Push SFI’d</td>
<td>9 lbs</td>
<td>19.00”</td>
<td>4.00”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RC-1000P</td>
<td>10# Manual Push SFI’d</td>
<td>17 lbs</td>
<td>20.50”</td>
<td>5.25”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Diameter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RC-500S</td>
<td>5# Manual Spare SFI’d</td>
<td>9 lbs</td>
<td>17.20”</td>
<td>4.00”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RC-1000S</td>
<td>10# Manual Spare SFI’d</td>
<td>17 lbs</td>
<td>18.95”</td>
<td>5.25”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Diameter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RS</td>
<td>5# Tubing Kit (2-NO,2-NA,1-TA,1-DA, &amp; 1-DT)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK10</td>
<td>10# Tubing Kit (3-NO3-NA2-TA2-DA2, &amp; 1-DT)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Billet Mounting Accessory (sold separately)
- Band clamp for 100 series fire extinguishers (MX100R/B/C; HG100R/B/C)
- Band clamp for 250 series fire extinguishers (MX250R/B/C; HG250R/B/C)
- Flat surface mount
- 1 1/2” diameter roll bar mount (fits roll bars with 4.7” circumference)
- 1 5/8” diameter roll bar mount (fits roll bars with 5.1” circumference)
- 1 3/4” diameter roll bar mount (fits roll bars with 5.5” circumference)
- 2” diameter roll bar mount (fits roll bars with 6.3” circumference)
- 2 1/4” diameter roll bar mount (fits roll bars with 7.1” circumference)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MX100C</td>
<td>DRY CHEMICAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MX250R</td>
<td>C=CHROME</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HG100C</td>
<td>CLEAN AGENT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HG250R</td>
<td>R=RED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Polished
- Brushed
- BB100P
- BB250P
- BMF01P
- BMR00P
- BMR01P
- BMR02P
- BMR03P
- BMR04P

- Polished
- Brushed
- BB100B
- BB250B
- BMF01B
- BMR00B
- BMR01B
- BMR02B
- BMR03B
- BMR04B
RACER-1 “CLASSIC”

- Surpasses 3.2 A/1 SFI rating
- Nomex thread with high quality zipper
- Black Nomex ankle and wrist cuffs
- 1 piece suit includes an adjustable belt
- Made from the finest quality heat resistant and fire retardant materials
- Custom Colors: Black, Blue, Red, Orange, Yellow, White, Gray
- Adult Sizes: XS-9X (6X-9X please include Fit Form for accurate sizing)
- Available in 1 piece racing suit or separately in jacket or pants
- Custom embroidery, and custom printing available

SFI 3-2A/5 DRIVING SUITS, JACKET, & PANTS (2-LAYER)

RACER-5 “CLASSIC”

- Surpasses 3.2 A/5 SFI rating
- Nomex thread with high quality zipper
- Black Nomex ankle and wrist cuffs
- 1 piece suit includes an adjustable belt
- Made from the finest quality heat resistant and fire retardant materials
- Custom Colors: Black, Blue, Red, Orange, Yellow, White, Gray
- Adult Sizes: XS-9X (6X-9X please include Fit Form for accurate sizing)
- Available in 1 piece racing suit or separately in jacket or pants
- Custom embroidery, and custom printing available

Custom printing and embroidering available
The pants have a stretch waistband for extra comfort and fit.
Black Nomex cuffs. Sewn with Nomex thread.
3.2 A/1 Single layer FR Material
3.2 A/5 Double layer FR Material

Flexible back for enhanced mobility and comfort

Custom options available for an additional charge
Contrasting stripe colors available for an additional charge
The pants have a stretch waistband for extra comfort and fit

R.J.S. CLASSIC PANTS

R.J.S. CLASSIC 1 PIECE SUITS
**RJS CHAMPION JACKETS**

- 3.2 A/5 Double layer Nomex
- Contrasting stripe colors available for an additional charge
- Black Nomex cuffs. Sewn with Nomex thread
- Flexible back for enhanced mobility and comfort
- Custom options available for an additional charge

**3.2 A/5:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SM</td>
<td>200080103</td>
<td>200080303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>200080104</td>
<td>200080304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LG</td>
<td>200080105</td>
<td>200080305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>200080106</td>
<td>200080306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2X</td>
<td>200080107</td>
<td>200080307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3X</td>
<td>200080108</td>
<td>200080308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4X</td>
<td>200080109</td>
<td>200080309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5X</td>
<td>200080110</td>
<td>200080310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6X</td>
<td>200080111</td>
<td>200080311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7X</td>
<td>200080112</td>
<td>200080312</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**R.J.S. CHAMPION PANTS**

- 3.2 A/5 Double layer Nomex
- Black Nomex cuffs. Sewn with Nomex thread
- Custom options available for an additional charge
- Contrasting stripe colors available for an additional charge
- The pants have a stretch waistband for extra comfort and fit

**3.2 A/5:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SM</td>
<td>200090103</td>
<td>200090303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>200090104</td>
<td>200090304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LG</td>
<td>200090105</td>
<td>200090305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>200090106</td>
<td>200090306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2X</td>
<td>200090107</td>
<td>200090307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3X</td>
<td>200090108</td>
<td>200090308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4X</td>
<td>200090109</td>
<td>200090309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5X</td>
<td>200090110</td>
<td>200090310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6X</td>
<td>200090111</td>
<td>200090311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7X</td>
<td>200090112</td>
<td>200090312</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SFI APPROVED BALAACLAVAS (HOODS)**

- Made in USA
- SFI 3.3 certified
- Available in 1 or 2 layer
- Adults one size fits all (KID SIZE ALSO AVAILABLE)
- Available in White or BLACK
- Eye Hole, Slit Eye, and Full Face
- All hoods feature a bib for extra protection of the neck and shoulders
- RJS Racing Hoods are made of soft Fire Retardant Aramid and are available in 3 styles

- Full Face
- Slit Eye
- Eye Hole

**FIRE RETARDANT SOCKS**

- Sizes SM-XL
- SFI 3.3 certified
- Available in WHITE or BLACK
- Wear these for extra protection of your feet and ankles

**SFI APPROVED UNDERGARMENTS**

**CLASSIC UNDERGARMENTS:**

- SFI 3.3 certified
- Available in WHITE or BLACK
- Kids Sizes 5, 6, 6/8, 8/10, 10/12, 12/14, 14/16
- Sizes XS-2X (3X-6X available for an additional cost)
- RJS Racing Undergarments are made with soft Fire-Retardant Aramid

**Wearing fire retardant undergarments greatly increases your level of protection**
### SFI APPROVED DRIVING SHOES

- Hi-Tops sizes 8-15.
- Mid-Tops sizes 5-16
- AVAILABLE in BLACK, BLUE, or RED
- All shoes are SFI 3.3/5 certified rating
- Designed for maximum pedal clearance
- The soles are made of long-lasting rubber, for increased longevity
- RJS Hi-tops also feature a 2-strap Velcro closure for more ankle stability
- RJS Driving Shoes are super-light and comfortable, without sacrificing quality and durability
- Both styles are constructed with a high-quality brushed suede outer layer and a Nomex inner liner

### SFI APPROVED DRIVING GLOVES

- Sizes XS-2X
- Available in BLACK, BLUE, RED
- Surpasses 3.2/1 SFI rating 1 layer Nomex
- Surpasses 3.2/5 SFI rating 2 layer Nomex
- They are total gauntlet style, with a calfskin palm
- RJS Driving Gloves are constructed from the highest quality materials, which include a reinforced palm pad to reduce hand fatigue & grip points for the wheel

### SFI APPROVED HELMET SUPPORTS

- Made in USA
- Surpasses SFI 3.3 certified Rating
- Made with Fire retardant foam and covering
- 1” Velcro closure that allows them to be secured or removed in seconds
- RJS Helmet Supports are available in 2 styles – Horseshoe or 360 Degree
- Designed to reduce the stress created during the bumps and jolts experienced while racing
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RJS JR Dragster Safety Equipment

Jacket & Pants:
- 3.2A/1 SFI rated
- Aramid cuffs and Elastic Waist
- Nomex thread with high quality zipper
- Made from fire and heat resistant treated material
- Made with the same fine quality as our professional series
- Custom colors, custom embroidery, and custom printing available

JR Neck Collars
- Horseshoe and 360 style
- Made with High quality zippers
- Helps prevent neck strain and whiplash
- American made with the finest fire and heat resistance materials available

Mid Top Race Shoes
- RJS mid top styles are constructed with a high-quality brushed suede outer layer, and a Nomex liner
- The soles are made of long-lasting rubber, for increased longevity of use

Racing Gloves
- RJS Driving Gloves are constructed from the highest quality materials, and designed to last
- They are total gauntlet style, with a calfskin palm and 1 layer of fire retardant Nomex.

JR Arm Restraints
- RJS SFI 3.3 certified arm restraints
- RJS newly designed restraints will collaborate with RJS 3 in. lap belts and RJS 4-way or 5-way quick-release harnesses
- Features include 1 in. webbing, an easy installation, and a special 1 inch D-ring to prevent slippage.
- Perfect for use in all types of racing, the restraints come in a variety of colors to match your vehicle or racing suit and in sizes to fit both adults and children

JR Complete Set
- RJS JR complete set includes Neck collar, Jacket, Pants, Gloves, Shoes
- Made with the highest quality fire retardant materials available
Child Sizes are based on their age:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JR SZ</th>
<th>3/4 A/1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>200010120 200010121 200010122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>200010123 200010124 200010125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/10</td>
<td>200010126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/12</td>
<td>200010127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/14</td>
<td>200010128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14/16</td>
<td>200010129</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Child Sizes are based on their age:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JR Arm Restraints</th>
<th>L&amp;L Hardness</th>
<th>Cam Lock Hardness</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11001701</td>
<td>11001703</td>
<td>11001704</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SFI 3.2/1 Skeleton Glove:
XS: 600000165
SM: 600000166

SFI 3.2/1 Classic Glove:
XXS: 600020101 600020102 600020103
XS: 600020104 600020105
SM: 600020106 600020107 600020108
MD: 600020109 600020110 600020111

SFI 3.2/1 LATCH & LINK RESTRAINT SYSTEMS
RJS Racing Equipment Latch & Link Restraint Systems are made using the finest quality components and webbing available! They are available in 4-point, 5-point, 6-point & 7-point and you can choose from 3 different mounting options: Bolt-In, Snap-In, or Wrap-Around.

Multiple color choices available
Available 2” or 3” crotch straps

10 Available Colors to choose from

500020151 500020152 500020153
50020154 50020155 50020156
50020157 50020158 50020159

L&L Hardness:
“V” Individual
1004101 1004103 1004104

Cam Lock Hardness:
“V” Individual
1005301 1005303 1005304

JR Gloves:
XS 600020101 600020102 600020103
SM 600020104 600020105 600020106

JR Arm Restraints
5 200020120 200020121 200020122
6 200020123 200020124 200020125
8/10 200020126 200020127
10/12 200020128 200020129
12/14 200020130 200020131
14/16 200020132 200020133

5 200030120 200030121 200030122
6 200030123 200030124 200030125
8/10 200030126 200030127
10/12 200030128 200030129
12/14 200030130 200030131
14/16 200030132 200030133

Available 2” or 3” crotch straps

Roll bar mount bolt in or wrap 3” crotch strap

All belt pictures shown our pull down. Pull up are available

Completely sewn lap and shoulder “V” mount
Sewn lap belts-Roll bar mount bolt in or wrap 2” crotch strap

“Complete set includes Neck collar, Jacket, Pant, Glove, Shoe”
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bolt:</th>
<th>Uni:</th>
<th>Snap:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1128601</td>
<td>1128901</td>
<td>1128904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1128602</td>
<td>1128902</td>
<td>1128905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1128603</td>
<td>1128903</td>
<td>1128906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1128604</td>
<td>1128904</td>
<td>1128907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1128605</td>
<td>1128905</td>
<td>1128908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1128606</td>
<td>1128906</td>
<td>1128910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1128607</td>
<td>1128907</td>
<td>1128910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1128608</td>
<td>1128908</td>
<td>1128910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1128609</td>
<td>1128909</td>
<td>1128910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1128610</td>
<td>1128910</td>
<td>1128910</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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All belt pictures shown our pull down. Pull up are available

Roll bar mount bolt in or wrap 3" crotch strap

Multiple color choices available

Available 2" or 3" crotch straps

10 Available Colors to choose from

RJS Racing Equipment Cam lock Restraint Systems are made using the finest quality components and webbing available! They are available in 4-point, 5-point, 6-point & 7-point and you can choose from 3 different mounting options Bolt-In, Snap-In, or Wrap-Around.

SFI 16.1 CAM-LOCK RESTRAINT SYSTEMS

They are available in 4-point, 5-point, 6-point & 7-point and you can choose from 3 different mounting options Bolt-In, Snap-In, or Wrap-Around.

Multiple color choices available

Available 2" or 3" crotch straps

10 Available Colors to choose from

Roll bar mount bolt in or wrap 3" crotch strap

Completely sewn lap and shoulder “V” mount

Roll bar mount bolt in or wrap 2" crotch strap

SFI 16.1 CAM LOCK RESTRAINT SYSTEMS

* Roll bar mount bolt in or wrap 2" crotch strap

* Roll bar mount bolt in or wrap 3" crotch strap

* Multiple color choices available

* Available 2" or 3" crotch straps

* 10 Available Colors to choose from

* Roll bar mount bolt in or wrap 3" crotch strap

* Completely sewn lap and shoulder “V” mount

* Roll bar mount bolt in or wrap 2" crotch strap

All belt pictures shown our pull down. Pull up are available
SFI 16.1 LATCH & LINK RESTRAINT 5PT SYSTEMS

- Made in America
- Made out of high strength nylon
- Latch & Link American made to military specification
- One of the smoothest operating L&L systems available to date

Bolt: Uni: Snap:
115401 115403 115402
115404 115405 115407
115406 115407 115408
115409 115410 115411

SFI FOUNDATION INC.

LAP BELT 2PT HARNESS

- SFI 16.1 Certified
- Most economical belt on the market
- 10 Case lot only and you can mix and match harness
- Bolt in Lap Belt with Wrap/Bolt around Shoulder Harness

Bolt: Wrap: Snap:
150001 150002 150003
150004 150005 150006
150007 150008 150009
150010 150011 150012

RJS Hole Shot 5 pt Latch & Link Harness

- Made in America
- Made out of high strength nylon
- Latch & Link American made to military specification
- One of the smoothest operating L&L systems available to date

Bolt: Uni: Snap:
115501 115503 115502
115504 115505 115506
115507 115508 115509
115510 115511 115512

SFI FOUNDATION INC.
**FIRE RETARDANT-ROLL BAR PADDING**
- Universal fit
- Off set center hole.
- Roll bar foam comes in a 3 foot section
- Designed to fit roll bar tubes from 1-5/8” to 1-3/4” O.D.
- Available in Black, Blue, Orange, Purple, Red, Yellow, and Grey
- Roll bar padding is made of high-density cellulose, impact resistant foam

**CENTER POST PROTECTORS - FIRE RETARDANT**
- Made in USA
- Velcro enclosures for fast installation or removal
- AVAILABLE in BLACK, BLUE, RED, ORANGE, or YELLOW
- RJS Center Post Protectors help to absorb the shock of the center post against the chest
- The new low profile design does not interfere with your arm while turning the wheel

**HARNESS PADS - FIRE RETARDANT**
- Made in USA
- Available in BLACK, BLUE, RED, ORANGE, or YELLOW
- RJS Racing Slip-On Harness pads work with any RJS Shoulder Harness
- Use them for extra comfort and to protect the driving suit and the driver from damage or injury

**HELMET SKIRTS- FIRE RETARDANT**
- Made in USA
- RJS Racing Equipment fire retardant Helmet Skirts are designed to help prevent dust flames funneling up inside helmet flap
- Skirt is sealed with velcro to eliminate dust flames from entering
- RJS Helmet Skirts fit any full face helmet

**HELMET RESTRAINTS**
- Made in USA
- Available in BLACK, BLUE, or RED
- Helmet restraints come with a D-ring attachment for installation on any helmet
- Helmet restraints help reduce neck fatigue and keep your head straighter as you race
WINDOW NETS
- Made in USA
- RJS Ribbon Nets and String Nets are SFI 27.1 certified
- RJS offers nets in 3 different materials – Ribbon, String, and Mesh
- RJS Racing Equipment manufactures a full-line of standard and custom sized window nets

RIBBON COLORS – BLACK, BLUE, RED, ORANGE, YELLOW, GRAY, PURPLE, GREEN, HOT PINK, STRIPES

MESH COLORS – BLACK, BLUE, RED, ORANGE, YELLOW, GRAY, PURPLE, GREEN, HOT PINK

STRING – BLACK, BLUE, RED, ORANGE, YELLOW, GRAY, PURPLE, GREEN, HOT PINK

STANDARD NET SIZES
20 ½” x 19” x 21” x 15” – AVAILABLE IN RIBBON OR STRING
18” x 24” – AVAILABLE IN RIBBON, STRING, OR MESH
24” x 24” – AVAILABLE IN RIBBON, STRING, OR MESH
18” x 23” x 32” – AVAILABLE IN RIBBON, STRING, OR MESH

CUSTOM NETS
- RJS Racing can manufacture any style or size net for any application

WINDOW NET INSTALLATION KITS
- Rods are 7/16” in diameter
- You can choose from Push Button, or Latch & Link releases
- RJS window net installation kits are USA Made from cold-rolled steel
- Each kit includes the buckle and tongue, 2 rods, 3 pins, and 3 barrels
**RJS HELMETS**

- Available sizes SM-2XL
- Surpasses Snell 2015 Rating
- Fire retardant Nomex lining
- Lightweight fiberglass or carbon fiber construction
- Large openings for improved peripheral vision
- Available in Gloss white, Flat black, Carbon Fiber
- SA Harrison Design will accept all head and neck restraint systems
- Side air vent available in fiberglass with colors of White, Matte black and Gloss black

**Elite Pro Carbon Fiber**

**Pro Vented**

**Pro Open Face**

**Z Tech Sports Head and Neck Restraint**

- Sliding tether post anchor
- Designed and assembled in USA
- Adjustable one size fits all
- Can be adjusted to fit all sizes drivers and seat angles

**Buggy Restraints**

- Custom colors are available
- Available in complete snap in
- Available in pull up or pull down style
- Available “V” or “Y” mount shoulder harness
- RJS buggy belts are great for off road vehicles use
- Buggy belts are designed to fit many different applications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lap Pull Up</th>
<th>Lap Pull Down</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4000501</td>
<td>4002101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4000503</td>
<td>4002103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4000504</td>
<td>4002104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4000505</td>
<td>4002105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4000506</td>
<td>4002106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4000507</td>
<td>4002107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4000508</td>
<td>4002108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4000510</td>
<td>4002110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4000511</td>
<td>4002111</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**RACE CAR TIE DOWNS/TOW STRAPS**

- RJS is the manufacturer of these high quality tie downs
- RJS has the ability to make various sizes and configurations

**Complete race car tie down kit**

- 2"x30" woven polyester strap breaking strength up to 5,500 lbs
- Great for attaching tie down strap to axle
- Sold in pairs only

**Axle Strap**

- 8 FT long strap
- Adjustable for all axle diameters

**Race Car Tie Down**

- Ideal for securing tie down to axle
- Long life ratchet assembly
- 8 FT long strap
- Adjustable for all axle diameters

**Limit Strap**

- Extra heavy duty 10,000 capacity
- Available in custom sizes
- 2" Front & rear
  - Front: 13000201
  - Rear: 13000301

**Springs Loaded Drag Parachute Kits**

- Made in the USA
- RJS uses the highest quality material available
- RJS Racing Equipment Drag-Chutes are built to give your car that extra stopping power
- All of our parachute kits come with the Chute, Pilot Chute, Bag, Keeper, and Mounting Plate
- 5 models to choose from, we have parachutes for all types of vehicles - from Dragsters to Promods

*(Remember if you are over 200 MPH you will need to run a dual-chute setup)*

**MODELS AVAILABLE:**

- **SPORTSMAN** - 10 foot / 4 lines (UP TO 200 MPH - 0 - 2499 lbs)
- **QUALIFIER** - 10 foot / 8 lines (UP TO 200 MPH - 2500 - 2999 lbs)
- **CHAMPION** - 12 foot / 8 lines (UP TO 200 MPH - 3000 - 3699 lbs)
- **CROSSFIRE** - 12 foot XL / 8 lines (UP TO 200 MPH - 3700 lbs and up)
- **CONTENDER** - 12 foot / 8 lines (Same as CHAMPION plus Aluminized Bag & Pilot Chute)
- **PRO MOD** - 11 foot/ 4 lines(UP TO 200 MPH - 2600 lbs)

**WE ALSO CARRY REPLACEMENT ACCESSORIES FOR ALL TYPES OF CHUTES!**

- Bridals & Mini-Bridals
- Chute Bags for Spring Loaded Chutes
- Launcher-Style Deployment Bags
- Springs
- Pilot Chutes

**8" Deployment Bag**
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Wheelie Bar Nets:
- Designed with your safety in mind.
- Custom colors and sizes are available upon request.
- Protects your parachute from entanglement while being deployed.

Ballistic Transmission Blanket:
- SFI 4.1 Approved
- 10 Layers of ballistic material
- Made out of oil and water resistant materials
- Comes complete with mounting hardware
- Protects yourself from catastrophic transmission failure

Universal “Sportsman” Engine Diaper:
- All necessary mounting hardware included
- Fits 6 to 10 quarts wet sump oil pans
- The oil retention devise includes pad
- Replacement pads are available separately
- Protect yourself from catastrophic failure
- Made out of oil and water resistant materials

5 Gallon Fuel Jug:
- Dual handle design
- Square design for easy storage
- 2” diameter cap for consistent pouring
- Incorporated vent system with separate cap
- Colors are available in Red, White, and Black
- Custom colors and logos are available upon request.

RJS Air Launcher Drag Parachute:
- RJS air spring launcher drag parachutes
- RJS air launcher comes with all necessary hoses and fittings
- RJS uses the finest quality material available for their state of the art air launcher parachute system
- RJS parachute launcher won’t pull your car off the ground and they pull low and straight back, stopping your car in a much shorter distance than conventional parachutes
- The parachutes include a pneumatic air-powered launcher that eliminates the pilot chute and their inherent problems
- The RJS air launcher is designed for cars using an onboard air system and is lighter than the mechanical spring launcher
- Kit includes cylinder, mounting plate, deployment plate, deployment bag, fittings & line, pressure relief valve, and parachute bag-Parachute sold separate

RJS Air Launcher Kit-4 Line Parachute 8586
RJS Air Launcher Dual Kit-8 Line Parachute 8587
RJS Air Launcher Kit-8 Line Parachute 8588
RJS CO2 Regulator 7001407
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPORTSMAN:</th>
<th>QUALIFIER:</th>
<th>CONTENDER:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7000101</td>
<td>7000103</td>
<td>7000104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7000201</td>
<td>7000203</td>
<td>7000204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7001501</td>
<td>7001503</td>
<td>7001504</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ECONOMY FUEL CELLS**

- Available in BLACK
- Fuel cells are made here in the USA
- Made out of rotationally-molded plastic
- Available with a powder-coated steel can for extra protection
- Fuel cell adaptors are made with high-quality aluminum fittings
- Fuel cells come with 3 different caps D-ring, Aircraft, and twist on Plastic cap
- RJS Racing Equipment Economy Fuel Cells are made to work in all types of racing or off-road applications

**SIZES AVAILABLE** (Approx. Measurements)

- 8 GALLON – 17” x 13” x 9”
- 11 GALLON – 17 ½” x 17 ½” x 9”
- 15 GALLON – 25 ½” x 17 ½” x 9 ½”
- 22 GALLON (SHORT) – 25 ½” x 17 ½” x 14 ¾”
- 22 GALLON (LONG) – 33” x 17 ¼” x 9 ½”
- 32 GALLON – 25 ½” x 17 ½” x 17 ½”

**CAP OPTIONS**

- PLASTIC VENTED CAP – RAISED THREADS
- METAL D-RING VENTED CAP WITH 12-HOLE ADAPTOR
- AIRCRAFT STYLE VENTED SAFETY CAP WITH 6-HOLE ADAPTOR

**Replacement Parts:**

- Parachute Bag: (8x8) 10 FT: 7000501
- (9x9) 12 FT: 7000601
- Aluminized Parachute Bag: (5x5) 10 FT: 7000599
- (9x9) 12 FT: 7000699

- Bridals:
  - MINI BRIDALS 5/8’’ LINE: 7000800
  - 3 FOOT BRIDAL 5/8’’ LINE: 7000900

- PILOT CHUTE INCLUDES
  - 4 MINI BRIDALS BLACK: 7000701
  - 8” DEPLOYMENT BAG FOR AIR LAUNCHER STYLE PARACHUTES: 7001401

- NETS
  - 12 X 48: 10001801
  - 12 X 4 X 48: 10001901

- Ballistic Transmission Blanket
  - 20 X 52: 22000501
  - 20 X 60: 22000601

- ENGINE DIAPER
  - "SPORTSMAN" ENGINE DIAPER: 22000201
  - "ELITE" ENGINE DIAPER: 22000303
  - ENGINE DIAPER REPLACEMENT PAD: 22000300

- 5 GALLON JUGS
  - 48 X 12: 22000901
  - 2000005
  - 2000006
  - 2000007

- Jug Hose
  - 2000049800

- Plastic Vented Cap – Raised Threads
- Metal D-Ring Vented Cap with 12-Hole Adaptor
- Aircraft Style Vented Safety Cap with 6-Hole Adaptor
**DRAG RACING FUEL CELLS**

- Available in BLACK
- Fuel cells are made here in the USA
- Made out of rotationally-molded plastic
- Fuel cell adaptors are made with high-quality aluminum fittings
- Fuel cells come with 3 different caps: D-ring, Aircraft, and twist-on Plastic cap
- Fuel cells come with top mounted #8 roll-over vent and 2 #8 outlets in the sump
- RJS Racing Equipment Drag Racing Fuel Cells are specially designed for drag racing

**SIZES AVAILABLE** (Approx. Measurements)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 GALLON</td>
<td>9 1/8&quot; x 9 1/8&quot; x 16 1/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 GALLON</td>
<td>13&quot; x 12 7/8&quot; x 8 1/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 GALLON</td>
<td>19 3/4&quot; x 14 5/8&quot; x 7 1/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 GALLON</td>
<td>16&quot; x 18 1/8&quot; x 7 1/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 GALLON</td>
<td>25&quot; x 16 7/8&quot; x 8 7/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ALUMINUM RACING FUEL CELLS**

**SIZES AVAILABLE** (Approx. Measurements)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 GALLON</td>
<td>5 1/2&quot; x 15 x 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 GALLON</td>
<td>12 x 12 x 8 5/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 GALLON</td>
<td>18 x 20 x 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 GALLON</td>
<td>24 x 20 x 10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**RJS Economy/Drag Fuel**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Foam Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 GALLON</td>
<td></td>
<td>No Foam: Race Foam: Meth Foam:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 GALLON</td>
<td></td>
<td>AC= Aircraft Cap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 GALLON</td>
<td></td>
<td>AC= Aircraft Cap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 GALLON</td>
<td></td>
<td>AC= Aircraft Cap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 GALLON</td>
<td></td>
<td>AC= Aircraft Cap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 GALLON</td>
<td></td>
<td>AC= Aircraft Cap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Short Long</td>
<td></td>
<td>AC= Aircraft Cap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Gallon</td>
<td></td>
<td>AC= Aircraft Cap</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RJS Aluminum Economy/Drift Fuel

9212
3 Gallon Aluminum Economy Drag Cell
without sending unit (5.5x15x6) AIRCRAFT STYLE CAP W/ Foam

9051
5 Gallon Aluminum Economy Drag Cell
without sending unit (12x12x8 1/2) AIRCRAFT STYLE CAP W/ Foam

9101
10 Gallon Aluminum Economy Drag Cell
without sending unit (17x17x9) AIRCRAFT STYLE CAP W/ Foam

9161
15 Gallon Aluminum Economy Drag Cell w/sending unit
(18x20x9) AIRCRAFT STYLE CAP W/ Foam

9211
20 Gallon Aluminum Economy Drag Cell w/sending unit
(24x20x10) AIRCRAFT STYLE CAP W/ Foam

RJS Pit Mats

- Easy clean up, environmentally friendly
- Grommets on the 4 corners
- Get that professional appearance
- Can be used on a variety of surfaces
- Spills cleanup easily with a wipe of a rag
- Safe and easy way to maintain your car in a clean and dry environment

18 oz Vinly
10x20 10x30 10x40
15x30 15x40
Black 12000101 12000201 12000301
Blue 12000103 12000203 12000303
Red 12000104 12000204 12000304
Gray 12000107 12000207 12000307

22 oz Vinly
10x20 10x30 10x40
15x30 15x40
Black 12000601 12000701 12000801
Blue 12000603 12000703 12000803
Red 12000604 12000704 12000804

MADE IN THE USA
Elite Series Circle, Dirt & Road

- Gloves
- Helmets
- Fire Systems
- Window Nets
- Neck Restraints
- Roll Bar Padding
- Fire Extinguishers
- Shoulder Harness Pads
- Steering wheel center pads
- 1 Piece suits in SFI 3.2A/1 & 3.2A/5
- Large and small track radio systems
- Safety harness in 5,6, &7 point assembles
- Head & Neck Collars available in 360 & horseshoe
- Undergarments available in head socks, socks, shirts, and pants for added protection
- Road, dirt, and circle track fuel cells available with or without steel fuel cell contaminate shell
- RJS has an exclusive selection of safety equipment for circle track and road course application

FIA APPROVED 5 PT & 6 PT RACING HARNESSSES

FIA 5 PT CAM-LOCK HARNESS 3" PULL UP Lap Belt SNAP 3" Shoulder Harness Individual FLOOR/WRAP Mount 2" Single Sub WRAP/BOLT ENDS/W HDWR BLACK

FIA 6 PT CAM-LOCK HARNESS 3" PULL UP Lap Belt SNAP 3" Shoulder Harness Individual FLOOR/SNAP/WRAP Mount 2" Double Sub WRAP/SNAP ENDS/W HDWR BLACK

FIA 6 PT CAM-LOCK HARNESS 3" PULL UP Lap Belt SNAP 3" (Hans) Shoulder Harness Individual FLOOR/SNAP/WRAP Mount 2" Double Sub WRAP/SNAP ENDS/W HDWR BLACK

HANS Shoulder Harness
**Elite Series Circle, Dirt & Road**

- Surpasses 3.2 A/1, 3.2A/5, 3.2A/15, 3.2A/20 SFI rating
- Flexible back for enhanced mobility and comfort
- Black Nomex cuffs. Sewn with Nomex thread
- Custom options available for an additional charge
- RJS Elite Series is the finest quality racing 1 piece racing suits
- RJS Elite suits also have a stretch waistband for extra comfort

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3.2 A/1:</th>
<th>BLACK:</th>
<th>BLUE:</th>
<th>RED:</th>
<th>CHARCOAL:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>200510410</td>
<td>200510416</td>
<td>200510422</td>
<td>200510434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LG</td>
<td>200510411</td>
<td>200510417</td>
<td>200510423</td>
<td>200510435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>200510412</td>
<td>200510418</td>
<td>200510424</td>
<td>200510436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2X</td>
<td>200510413</td>
<td>200510419</td>
<td>200510425</td>
<td>200510437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3X</td>
<td>200510414</td>
<td>200510420</td>
<td>200510426</td>
<td>200510438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4X</td>
<td>200510415</td>
<td>200510421</td>
<td>200510427</td>
<td>200510439</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3.2 A/5:</th>
<th>SFI 3.3/1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>200510440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LG</td>
<td>200510441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>200510442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2X</td>
<td>200510443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3X</td>
<td>200510444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4X</td>
<td>200510445</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3.2 A/15:</th>
<th>SFI 3.3/5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>200051012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LG</td>
<td>200051016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>200051020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2X</td>
<td>200051024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3X</td>
<td>200051028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4X</td>
<td>200051032</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3.2 A/20:</th>
<th>SFI 10 Boots</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>200060106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LG</td>
<td>200060110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>200060114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2X</td>
<td>200060118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3X</td>
<td>200060122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4X</td>
<td>200060126</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Toll Free 844-904-7223(Race)
Elite series Circle, Dirt & Road

Toll Free 844-904-7223 (Race)

Dedicated To Safety Since 1959

**Track Side Safety & Extraction Gear**

- Made with Nomex thread
- Lenzip fire resistance zipper
- New 360 arm design allows for full range of motion
- RJS is a one stop shop for all track side gear and apparel from the two way radio to the crew shoe
- RJS track side and extraction safety gear is made out of the finest American made materials and is made in our Hazel Park, MI facility
- Reflective strips, Euro style epaulets, Cargo pocket with Velcro strap, Custom embroidery, Microphone clip, Radio pocket, Double belt loop, Pants pocket, Boot cuffs, Velcro name tag are some of the options RJS makes available on this Elite track side safety gear suite

**Eject Helmet Removal System**

The setup is comprised of a thin, two-inch square air bladder that is situated inside the top of your helmet. It can be fitted between the inner liner and shell toward the center of the helmet. The bladder connects to an air tube that's routed inside the liner and down through the bottom of the right-hand side of the helmet. The intake air connector can then be fastened to the base of the helmet via its Velcro fastener. A yellow 'Eject equipped' sticker is then placed next to the intake to signal to medical personnel that the system is installed.
# Elite Series Circle, Dirt & Road

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gallon</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>2007401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>3009201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>3011001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Short</td>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>3014601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Long</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>3012803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>3005601</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 27.1 SF Approved

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>32X23X18</th>
<th>24X18</th>
<th>19X20.5X15</th>
<th>24X24</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10001301</td>
<td>10001001</td>
<td>10001201</td>
<td>10001101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10001303</td>
<td>10001003</td>
<td>10001203</td>
<td>10001103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10001304</td>
<td>10001004</td>
<td>10001204</td>
<td>10001104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10001305</td>
<td>10001005</td>
<td>10001205</td>
<td>10001105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10001306</td>
<td>10001006</td>
<td>10001206</td>
<td>10001106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10001307</td>
<td>10001007</td>
<td>10001207</td>
<td>10001107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10001308</td>
<td>10001008</td>
<td>10001208</td>
<td>10001108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10001309</td>
<td>10001009</td>
<td>10001209</td>
<td>10001109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10001310</td>
<td>10001010</td>
<td>10001210</td>
<td>10001110</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## RJS Apparel

### RJS Helmet Bag
- 16Lx12Wx14H
- Water and stain resistant
- Heavy duty nylon material
- Fleece lining to protect your helmet
- RJS helmet bag is a great way to protect your helmet from scratches and dents

### RJS Equipment Bag
- 30Lx11Wx12H
- Heavy duty zippers
- Made with chemical resistant nylon for durability
- Great for carrying boots, jacket, pants, and gloves
- RJS Equipment Bag is a great way to keep your RJS safety gear organized and safe from the elements

### RJS Crew Shoe
- Non SFI rated
- Non Slip soles
- Low top design
- Outer material made of suede/nylon
- RJS crew shoes offers a lightweight, long lasting comfortable fit

### RJS Hat & Shirt
- Get this authentic RJS Hat and “Live To Race Another Day” Shirt when you place your order.
- Make sure your order is $100.00 or greater and we will throw this combo in for FREE.